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Religious beading. ! rev. dr. tallage. X.OR DYNAMITE.SpGAgLOOSE1NAGGSIEA'
with their trumpets w shotTd hear Some of
the strains of Antioch, and iloaat Itsgah,
ami Coronation, and Lertox,nd St, Martin's,
and Fountan4 and Ariel ami Old Hun Ire t
How they would bring to m nd the praying
circles and communion days, awl the Christ

1 things for Him TIlPfittOOKliVN DIVINE'S SUNDAYiHwinntdiRrca' TlM3 SljMorkmi IIoX ChleT JoslK
JVTailc ltewlTea Through' '.;n i miiMi for me. ' SEU510N.

St

,4AX ACCIDENT IdBERVFES , U0SS,
T1UESS A31 SNAKED ?

mas festivals, and the church won. bin in
THE ATTITL CKIME OF A V EATER
;'" t"j IT C0JCSEC1ICVT.

j --fc a-- - a : '

A v
s fwhich on earth we mingle-1- ! I have no i lea

that when wa bid farewell to earth we are toSubject : "Coneo J and Digfeord-.- "

lib

fague, are demonia phantasy, , are grand
march of. doom, are allegroof prrdition.

But if in this world things in general are!
Oat of tane to our fra'l ear. hdw mu?:h mre
so to ears angelic an 1 d siCid. It tike a
s'ullel artist fudytod?pre.'iatedi-:reemen- t

of Boand. Many have no capacity to dete- -

adcfe-"- t of musical executioi, aid, t'loa.'h
there ware in ort bar as many ofrsas..3
h gainst harmony as could crowd in Wtween
the lowtf F-o-f the basi ami thi higher ii of
the soprano, it would give them no discom-
fort, white on tha foreheal of the eltt;ati
artist beads of perspiration would staa 1 out
as a result of the harrowing d:ssonanC3.
While an anaatstr Was arfarming 011 d
liano and bad just struck the wrong cliord,
John Sebas'ian Bach; t'ae immortal com-pos3- r,

entered the rcrt, and the amateu-ros- e

in embarrassment, and Dach rushed past
the host, who snro I forward to irra-- t him

ExJClUug Time at A llailruad -- Depot' la SliooUng Ills IVlfd and Ranting' ;. IrVa ChHireii ta Death.

bid farewell to all theiw grand old Gospel
hymns which melted and raptured our souls
for so many years. Now, my friends, if sin
Is discord and righteousness is harmony, let
tts get out of the one and enter the other.

(jHivioiir, niay l Dei

nre niv-- crosses I may take,ry
burdens Jl may bear,

i faith and deeds of loVO,
t-

:T"u lVrovrsJI mar share;

;.. r . -

A sensation wjs ceate U Washington
by thArepurt tbjat "Clieif Justice Waite,o
the SiipreiiHj Court had received adyiumrite
biHub, with an iitnuation that afatiauJar
tofiiat whit liefljlhe tictiir of the Chicago.
Haymarke massacre was awaiting the Chief
Just ce as aooa as. the tecV ncl AnarcbUU

r - ,3 .

After Our dreadful civil war was over, and in
An,l ,UW- - - Li..l,er& ,

.(Wt'j .1 nny

An accident occurred the ot l?r "evening
which caused destruction, - death tuii pande-

monium in the Si Louis UAloa fitition, ani
for a time converted that prehistoric institu--

Text: ''Who Utid the corner-alon- e thereof,
when the morning stars sang togetherfJob xxxviii., tt, ?.

We have all seen the ceremony at the lay-
ing of the corner-ston- e of church,, asylum or
Ma-on- ic tempi?. Into th3 hollow of the
stone" were placed scrolls of history And im-prrta- nt

documents to bj sug jestive if one or
two hundred years after the bujJding should

rive mJ gracetlx,,i ... shouldlar.g. 'Xjorid iarticulars of the- - reVA
I y to fill, ,

walk with thee"

the summer of lMtt, a great national p?aee
jubilee was held in Bstn, an 1 as an elder of
this church bad been honored by the s j'.cc
tion of some of his music, to be rendered on'
that occasion, I accompanied him' to the
jubilee. Forty thousand people sat and stood
in the great Coliseum erected for that pur-
pose, fhousands of wind and stringel in
struni3nt8. Twelve thousand trained voicos.

.... 4 r f'Y.T
lrJZ-rtH- will,

J'oJm II(SWl,-- a siTk weaver-of.Tarnerl- K . .
Conn., Jiaml kilc bU Wire, atid VU'infif'
Ore to W aouse, uuVjertl 1Ls w chudren; J
Wlnla jnornhig.," The; opW of-Jt-

village ohcrveil' junoLe cring ;fsti th ;

roof of th Uor. ami went in Uput Mil .
Um blare Tly -- Jmkww. I'Jiai.. Mm'
Model :had lwn tW V a lt ami hotr P-- J

and thjit$he husbaud, wlittwiw prubaUy the tmurdereC; hal Bed. While the pe went
onttohuat for Ibxlel ih pwrfe JuoTaertly
rehiemtiered that the tV rtiildmi mt ..
twii seeK. On cohvi to thoir room, the-lttth-j. ,

An,l in 'Intv
ul still.

p rted t affair were given-- ; and Um; in
staptling predictions were indulged by the
few 1m becam cognizant of , tlie-rum-or.

The worry ainoflg the friends of tne l'hief
"Justice wai grealt, RiTd, as a'conspicuceUie
Chief JiwUce'a bouse was beseiged at inter--v- al

until near n.laight by anxious friend

The masterpieces of all ages rendend, hour
after hour, and day after dayd K"V renoe. ' 'j

f . . "Jndas MaecatMeus." 8pohr's "Last Judgno grace, m posturesfwri'.j viitue. ment," Beethoven's "Mount of " Olives,"nvth we do not tjucBtion.ttitlldl K. 1 HIS t

tutioninto a veritable Afrvtt- - jungde an I

howling wilderness of will .beasta Six cars
owned by Robinson's circus stood On a track in
the yards. Lions, tigers, big lnakei and 'other
wild beasts ' filled them. " The tatoon was
filled with suburban residents and" visitors
from country towni' "The train was. on its
Way from Dodge City to Cincinnati, and was.
pulling out of-- - the stat o: when" the
six cars left'. " the--

. track, 1 They
were , scarcely oSf - befora .freight strain
com ihg throu gh crushed intp th-i- t I toorge
Squires a canvas" man, 'who was on one
of tha "carsy ;as ".imtaotly--- killf?d nis
head was cut o3f and his Iimt were
tonr from his body. '-- Blanche; Fisher,
a performer. - 'was i. Tiurfc " 'about ' - the.

and inquiring representatives of the press.
una ot ma- -.f titciiAi hnhikalmiit ii oiwi Ttr Ii.'orrivil In bed.

ue aestroyen by nre or torn down. We
tho silver trowel or iron hammer

that smote the square piece of granite into
Banctity. We remember some venerable man
who presided, wielding the trowel or ham-bie- r.

"VVe remember also the music as the
choir stool on the scattered stono3 and
timber of the building about to bo con-
structed. The leaves of the notebooks flut
tcred in the wind and were turnei bver with
a great ruttling.and tre remember bow the
l ass, baritone, t. nor, rontralto and soprano
voicororaminglud. They had for many dava
been rehearsing the special programme, that
it might be worihy of the corner-ston- e laying.

In my text the poet of Uz calls us to a

To many the Ch
Haydn's "Creation," "Mendelssohn's "Ell.
jabl Meyerbeer's 'Coronation March, roll-
ing on. and up in surgs that billowed against
the heaven The: mighty cadnc within

if w p fu- - to reverence, we

)z to fvil reverence. This alfp
rnib It n' WiurIi to to Interertod,

,.i r.tmr. in tl.e tfi vicesof thesanct-- affair, claiming?
u-a-i I'mitlwi" j. fkinh'n.ir what he 'thought a

and before the keyoard hal st'.ppfl vibrati-Ing- ,

put his adfit hand Upon the key3 and
Changed the painful inharmony into glorious
cadence. Then Bach turned and gave sa'.tt
tat ion to the host who had invited him.

But the worst of a'l discords is moral dis-
cord. If society and the world are painfully
discordant to imperfect man,what must they
be to a perfect God? People try to define
What sin is. ' It seems to rae that sin is get-
ting out of harmony with God, a disagree-
ment witb--- boiin-s-v with His purity, witb
His love, with Hi3 rommao Is; our will clash-
ing with nis will, thr finite dashing
the infinite, thefra 1 agabist the puissant, the
created against ths Creator, If a thousand
musicians, with flute, and cornet-a-piston- ,

and trumpet, and violoncello, and hautboys,
ftnd trombone, and all the wind and string!
instruments that ever gathered in a Duss?l
dorf jubilee, should resolve that t'r?y woal l
play out of tune an 1 duS co 1 ord to the r ic e.

- 1irar"'',1'." Tlie existement in th rillajra as uonirt rf .weiei Aocojnpniod ,on tha-- ou6tde by. th3airy.. ";' 1 is greatly to e feared rever-nibl- v

f tho saints and ia tho
ft- - " Kaal Wi"

tberAfaijU lcan knowrtwas intern, an4fi- - -

te indignation of the citizen found vent in t - '

tbrMta to"- - tynah the tnhnman wretcli Th 4- - i :

message of taath.?' Nevertheleiw, a racage
bad been received by the Chief Justice
through the mail It was a parkage about
live inches square and neatly --wrapx.l in

ringing of the belLi of the city and cannon
on the commons, in exact tims with tho mu-
sic discharged by electricity, thun leria 2rrnicr-- 'n. 1 1 up c"'Ai... if .. I. At, rr
their awful bars of harmony that astounded1 of bodv and Riiint man wis finally found by the townCousUbl . s.

"

and pwtced under arrwt He ?vmot r.
talk Eaglish, but through. 'an tnterpreUM- - t--

e ui i . . . - f .if v- - brown paper, and legily addi ewsed toChler
Justice Waite"!!' The ptuiark was ".Washan nations.i.i,n.ifin. niid now lonz wm

Sometimes I bowed mr haal and went.grander ceremony the laying of the founda-to- n
of thin greit temple of a world. The ington." The Chief Justice uuwrappel the'

head, one of the passenger coachfla beihg
wrecked. Thomas .Foley, Joseph Eisel and
one man: unknown wero seriw?ly injured.
Others were hurt mora or less, but " did-no- t

reennre hospital treatm?nt I y"--"- - . - -

not iamoKt of our eongir--ilwliimt in MiHnv if oraer stone was a block of light, and the
trowel was of celestial crvstal. All about

jaia- - wa ne ana ww wa uhkw j.. - .

Af reenjent by which --tie wss to kill her fuvl
Kht hosand then kilj nlmilf. He Mid tha V '

aper ami iouaa insuie a comni n g iove xo j :

a coiniii!r throuch the, mail it had beenatly to lie wished trial n
Sometimes I stood up in the erichaatrasnt,
and sometimes the elet wai so overpower-
ing I felt I could not endure it, Wha all
the voices were in full chorus and .all the.and on the embankment of cloud stoo l thelint in order lor ii i jammed ia aBibng other packages and bunmiL'lit ' IPivHl The shock threw the cars iuto a ohaDtic'f f)iir souls' we neeU to dles ,na the 11a naa uecoiue looseney. a e is .batons in full wave, and all tha orchestra in tljeu jjot her, and-ha- d Jrferward.et fire --

to the" house-- to burn up the buys: 41 s- - t '1 -- .4 irwl nf pxnression. e
jWII'I'T HULUIJI" HI''

angelic choifsler3, unrolling their libretloj
of overture, and other worlds clapped shin-
ing cymbals while the ceremony went on,
and tiovl, the architect, .by stroke of light

and makethe place wild with shrieking, and
grating, and rasping sound;, they could not)
make such a pandemonmu as that which

Uhiet Justice naa no troume in ojienins, "r
was any force. us'--d in doing so, - '.Inside wastH-- l nv.ro like j.rayiiitf if we adopted

i. I Y.if.,r
full triumph, and a hundred anvils under
mighty hammers were in full clang, and all wpul tiutva killM himself.-bu- t tho. .

found what Kxked like an lniernai-macnin- e.yei". ly Kiiwii"Kluifn; nttitudp f pi'! gun. Hodel and-hi- s wife juaixeUl over a cow ;

a few ,peka ago, and thr ne!jfl-too- aayThere is a cod of wire wh cb lead tow Imtre---after stroke of light, dedicated this groit the towers or the city rolled in their majestic
sweetness, and the whol3 building quakad

rages in a sinfu' paul when God listeria to' the
play of its thoughts, passions and emotionsin2 the hciiil. covci

mass an 1 attratd a' crowd. - - v
Suddenly .a voice s reanI .My God, the

tiger is loose'" and the Royal Bengal boun ted
into the crowd, which scaitterel in all d'.reS
tions. One man was bitten in th n?k uwthe
dazed and infuriated animal. Capt Hertuiles
and other officers J, were - prsct(- - but
they darcj ' not ' slioot s account
of the density-- : of " tha . 'crowd. A

sembles a hamma, and near by is what soiimj.cathedral of a world, with mountain forllvlijy nction ornttit
iii' tlie eyes, by some
iir( pxrcssive of rever-hlin- ll

ii far more likely
sii it of devotion. Dr.

uiscora, liieiong aiscora, maaaenmz Uiscoro.pillars, and sky for frescoed ceiling,, andcut !.'i'ratln, wo rail dynmle, but wnicu tne unicr justice
. 1 --t 1 i- i t--i . ;....t ....... 11lhe world pays more for discord than it

ttiey nas--e beam mem quarrerutg ireHu-jnw- j

snitM. HoUe) harl lieeii jdruoV. fur 'several
days, j Jib wa. commuted to trtVTiillaml,.- -

aV
(ountrdttll to await tho agtjivl the liraul, .

: '

with the boom of thirty cannoo. Parepa
Rosa, with a voice that will n?ver agaja be
equaled on earth until tho archangehc voica
proclaims that tim3Slial I be no long ?r, rose

Itrtrilltiv.itO tho true llowering fields for lloor3, and sunrise and
midnight aurora for upholstery. " Who laid

j.ninss la ui ow u sugar. - 4 on iirviviuw.-ii- j
trnnoowder in .tlie box. The package wasd03s for consonance. High prices have lieenBibliiifll. paid for music. One man gave $22 to hear 5mme.liately put away iu a secure xdape, aud Tiisv -the corner stone thereof, when the morning flight of stain? leads to theirpper" oflf'es, and'the Swedish songstress in New York, and an above all othsr sounds in her rendering of

our national air, the "Star Spangled Banstars s ing together; ""ISarkylmcsh."MiJ vnt (on a the, coll 01 wire in Ken ou, so noniMuage cu
l.i doae. aven if i it is an infernaV machine;up this tha tiger sprang. car the , top hoother $G2. to hear her in Boston, and another

difli pulties and obscurities rr .' . i ' t . I .1 a . i.l that. 1,a$1)5') to hear her in Providence. FabulousThi-r- ."in- - Jio
prices have been paid for sc?t sounds, butulmiit t!i" nwX'l except Kuph as we ourselves had hot received a bomb, for he did not coi-- --

rnet Joseph Chai les, . one " or the C:er8- -

The surprise was all on Mr. Charles's side.
Man and animal " stood facing - each
other- - Thera was not . rsionufor them to

The fact is that the whole universe wa? a
complete cadence, nn unbroken ditliyramb, a
musical portfolio. The great sheet of im-
mensity hid been spread out, aud written on
it were the stars, tht sm iller of them minims.

VI

stdt--r the box as sucti. . it was soroe-nuax- , --tenk to iki lis uai'Kness is
If thou dost not le-i- s

it 1 hat thou dost not
rcflJIV'"!'' I'liiHiness, thought somethm-- r to .create a sens .won.

far more has been paii for discord. Th?
Crimean war cost $ 1.7i 0,000.00 , and our
American cival w ir over $0.50 ),00i),0 )'J, and
the war debts of profes-e- d Christian nations

pass, and Mr. Ch a r'es slow ly retreated, fac--

; Unlelis tliirty five years of og. - llwwlfo-w- as

about Uie Haute' age, and -- toe two toys .

Jacob and Adolph, were three and "six. re--
t--l

--lively.- . Ho has not heen In this
very long; and says Hurt ho had iu-Wt- o:it Ot

to his father In Sw.trlap I t repay ;;
money Hirowil f6r.fiMg U this Miit
try. At Ile preliminary hesrir.g tlie Intel-- -

"pivter teKtjtied that Model acknowloltretl that
lie had kilkl kis wife mtv admitUsl that lie
bad ArWA the bou;e. Ilm'tet, lu.wever,,
pUadtd mifjguilty to tle liargt of murder.

li.rctlM' ;:','l, "'i.y He-ha- d Hot received any letter,message --ortho boast, which Rlarod ;at him Wand folipljorted by the 1 est of evi- -
I flic word frotn any anarchist, nor did. he cxjcct. - - , ... . . . ' I 1 K 1 . .lowel hnn stp for step. pr iar:rjr for aJf evidPiitly true. 1 nodipit'. Pliu It is 111 It:

the larger of therti sustained notes. The
meteors marked the staccato passages, tho

ho'e heavns a gamut, with all sounds.into-nation- s

and modulations, the space between
are about ?15.0 MM 1,000, The world pavi any. lieseeinoa w ireai uie. wihmo biutlief lies partly in ther,.a-- n for tliinu unbe tor this red ticket, which admits it to the sprmg. Mr. Ctiarlts Shoutr fo assmtam-e- ,

1 here were thn-- e women in tii oilice. . Th:ythe linman heart to--naflilll If'IMlclirv OI
aS U JOKP, KUU Ulll IIOk VUF) V .,ra
jsubjsjct. --L - r, ,. '...-- ,saturnalia of broken boneg, and death agothe worlds a musical interval, trembling of did not shriek or faint. '1 h.'V g t hair.s andfnan nature cannot be:m!s rnliMii. JIu nies, and destroyed cities, and plowed graves,stellir light a quaver, the thunder a bass tables to barricade the door an lttouiwl orlt is accustomed to buy- -ve iii fiw ui'.'K'V. and cruvhoa hearts, any amount of money Jielp. from the - window; Mr. - Charles gotijifid therefore it must bring i; SWINDLE."aiul selling.

id; to have every-- bat an as ks. JJiscordS' l:scorit!
But I have to tell yon that thej,rin in its ha into the oilice safoly. put his revolver tbrougd

the 'slightly.-om.jhe- a door nnl firal at the r
iiiiir nr H n muz M cms out of tho ques-- i

wage to earned is AT UTS DESIx.tisrer. whi-. n bocantet ; mora anjt more
ii. i In1 i "1 n ot

ner." It was loo mu?h for a mortal, and
quite enough for nn immortal, to hear, and
while soma fainted, one womanly spirit, re-
leased under its power, sped away to be with
God.

O Lord, our Goi, quickly usher in the
whole world's . peace jubilee,' and all
Islands of the sea join the five conti-
nents, and ad ths voices and - musical
instruments of all nations combine, and all
the organs that ever Sounded requiem of
sorrow sound only a grand march of joy, and
all the bells that tolled for burial ring for
resurrection, and all the cannon . that ever
hurled death across the nations "sound to
eternal victory, and over all the acclaim of
earth and minstrely of heaven there will be
heard one voice sweeteer and mightier than-an-

human or angelic voice a voice once
full of tears, but now full of triumph-th- e
Voice of Christ saying: "I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end, the first
and the last" "Then at th3 laying of the top-sto- ne

of the world's history the sa no voices
shall be heard as when, at the laying of the
world's corner-stone,"t- he morning stars sang
together." .....-'-

.
--

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY -

KILLJED
'4

that tho morning . stars sang together
at the laying of Via world's corner-Bton- e

is to be resunr d again. Mozart's
inturiatoi at every shot . At this junctnhe 'Ciliioiij of Four Stics Tuictriy a1 iiit that eternal life is themt ii rii I

circus men arnvoi with pore ami trauvasJe idilv pprceivoi.: vet so ; m 5greatest Overture was co:no se 1 one nieht '". .'"Ktigus CJovcfnmcnt Oflltk-r- . a
. r " .. ..

ft of (J ! W in t so r
is. 1 him- heard tt at a missionary, trying nna aner a struggle succccnea ua overpower-in- g

the brute.-- . They threw cmvas over blmWhen he was Several tmis overpowered with
to m.ik" r.( iital uude'tjind salvation by .Low : Pas$qa, who has b on rcpttttngami p nneil him to tho uoor, whnretliey liaXd

him until h5 was taken toaraje. . ..
iai-p- M t it mil 111 nr sleep, and artists s ly they can tell the places

in the music whero he was falling asleep and
the places where he awakened. So the over

ny ways to hnn and
cried, "Salvation is hitnself iii Nebraska 'ami IdwaTas- - a tiuveru- -

mnnt oflleiil. ' Was "arrested a liucoln. Uoiiiiiii at. u i Ik
;:i''khi'i !i i)l t he Nii cages are dem ilished aivl two

lions are dead The loss to the eoinnunvAlmighty." Then the ture .of tne morning stars spoken of in my

Fatal AttfiiTut in a Ictclaiul oni- c- '

i Vljylns Willi a Juh. '"J
! A dcplprnsjle axcident tx wldch W. J.
Matsoii,"t 'pitommihg j'oiing man, ml hi lif ,

ix-urre-d iuiC,officaof rkkands, Matha r
C-o,-, at cWignatj O. "Karly In .Ilo'dajr tlui
captain of tips bnrgo Itojndeer earri-- l to U"

autboritif from. tU (lovernnieiit" toMsirrn I'.'iii 'lit tli' id ea, internal lire is tne text has been asleep, but it will awaken an will. le tllriiOOO.;. Fourteen animals in all

c!ef, tho wind among trees, a treble clef.
That is the way Go J made a 1 things, a per-
fect harmony.

Biit one day a harp string snapped in the
great orchestra. One d"y a voice sounde 1

out of tun One dny a discord, harsh an 1
terrific, grated upon tne glorious antiphouy.
It was sin that ma lo thedis-waancj- and that
harsh discord h is been sounding through the
centuries. All the work of Cnristians, and
philanthropists, and reformers of .all axes, is
to stop that discord a id get all things back
into the perfect harmony which was heard at
the laying of the corner-ston- e when the
morning stars sang together. Before I get
through, if I am divinely helped, I will make
it plain that sin is discord and righteousness
is harmony. '

That things in general are out of tune is as
plain as to a musician's ear is the unhappy
clash of clarionet and bassoon in an orches-tral-.readerin- g.

.

The world's health out of tano: Weak lung
and tho amosphoro in" collision, disordered
eve and noon lay light in quarrel, rheumatic

w L'il't ((( '! which lie tK'stxjws on men were liberated, from tho cages. - A lien was-- locat j. homes! enilers, arid has Jillwl his scheme
: pn innocent 'icUhis throughout Iwa ami

Do more grandly renter a uy the evening
Btars of the world's existence tffan by thotint liCI'.'ltlM' !! iuiythi overpOwcrod " with pikes- - an I :Caavas,, underin them or nnything-t- ,

fi or promised, but ben'V liavM (iniic, (r fr morning stars, and tho vesn rs will ba Nebraska for thif Past three. months. liemi'' ui ins own niun ta bounty, and the we- - sweeter than tho matins. The work of all
a freight train, a lwpatt waj snot m the
head, an.iljex Was cujitured "slightly 'in-lure- d.

'a Iii Una. onxf rii'tftr . was cut-- , to'ht wln Ii he lias 111 showing mercy. C. godd men and women and of all good
u. Siiurveoii. : churches and all reform nxsoc.'af ifm is to pieces Under car-- wheelav and tin Bengal tfger

has three bullets in him and nnrnlert:fis pikebrini th' race ba-- k to tho original harmony,
wounrli Eleven aiMnta;s-we- s at large ram--The rebellious heart to-l- e attuned, :ocial lifeAVhut tin Law Could Not Io.

Ymut.'p into a, st4ilol-roo- m which is tur-- pant,crcating aj"jgn of terrar iii the sm' hernto be attuned, commercial ethics to bo at-
tuned, internationality to be attuned, heniis

represented j Ki,ictifu.s that there was
considerable hand Jn Seward county, Neb.,
which bad been forfeiteH by Mie

and wasieirio-AitQr.- A few days ago , lie
brought .parties from. Iowa to look fit the
land, arid showed them some Yeryt pretty
hscatioas,! winch; they concluded to purchase,
from tho jGovertinieut. . ."" " - " '

He tbolt' tliemi before a notary and bad
them make affidavit that their busine. a was

section of tke city for' over two" flours.lulmt, dark, iioisoinp. disorderlv. uninvit- -
Siiuadsof circus 4uea with firirnis,pikcs,et..pheres to be attuned but by what forcouis. liwileace li in thoAir. idleness in every

and in what way ? assisted officers in capturing tUetn. The last, ' . t ; 1. 1 lwit, nnA tjliespint of the place.
In olden timo the chorist rs ha.l a tuning secure i was a mo'iiiiuum iiorr,wni'u lougutlimb and damp weather in sttrugle, neuralYuuhuveVi s t k thoiteaclier before you ftnd

him, ml ire not pleased nt what vou see. despemtery' m tlie ticjfftr. od''o- - of tronnufork with two prongs, and they would strikegias, and pneumonias, and consumptions,

oTied a Winchester riftoftent borne from the-Upp-vr

Lakiby a sou of CoL Picknridii, '
tions trip.-- The outfit, aa jOawl
in a large rt5't In one corner of .tha oflice
and from it by a winlen partition.
lnthisclosetdRietmcblKiy Willie Woola."
a bright nl k firtoeii years, usually regains
when there 1 nothing' for him todo. VIIm
jy was evliKntlv atu-artt-! by the rlfletand ,

muMt havfi leiOi playing with it when. it wa
discharged mil jwihuxJ thrOUgb tins
wooden nartion of tho cl.wet nnd buried.
iU lf in tlie b.y of Win. J. MatHon .
keejr, who ws standing tit hi dk ijiir '

the pjnsit dr, and iut' IWo feet from st.',
Vou 11 g Mn'taoifcStaggeroil froui ltU d.hk-t-o

tho middle of Wji ami fell to tin floor.
He iwgnn von&tim blood, and" the lcrks.;
rlishcl in evw vlim-tio- n iu farcli of phyt-i-ffiaw- .

but he d in

Manager-vlaussi- junti Jassjie l witn stronglt on the. back Of pew or music rac.t ami puBllCuiifiami rt'irulationh cover tho walls; thou 6uch as to prevent therr a lending to thoropes, nearly strangled air--t hauled: into

Its Increase of Offlco Holders the Frin- -

cipal Argument Against It.
Congressman Herbert of Alabama, siie-ak-in- g

of the proposition to establish a Govern
ment telegraph sys em said: "I am not in
favor of it. In the first place I am opposed
to increasing the power of the Government.
I know i hat on first thought the people will
say 'give .us apostal. telegraph,' but after
the subject has been discussed in Congress
and I believe it will come up in the house

: it to the ear and then start tho tune, and all
and epilepsies in flocks swpopupoa neighbor
hoods and cities. Whera you find one person
with sound throat, and keen eyesight, and

(hm shalt hot 'are the controlling(M!tnl the rfKiin; o pupils' brains are di-- the other voices would join. In modern or business persoiially..and. constituted himself
their amint. They were as.su rei Utat --thocaga.

iwrnl Iroin their books, devising means for alert ear. and oasv respiration, a'litre'ular
lWui;n-- tho wti'tlinr f the law. Xlvricss. h- - wipers would' fijoinntly lo made out aud

Jorwavded. They 'sent $.l.50" each as a locavit, ivvnlt, Htandffaoo to ace with a A CRiMlNAL' DEFPAt.eE tive fee' to Lirfcoln, Neb:, wbeae the irfiiersti (h'tc-tiv- e and a. rod; the iorees,
were to bij-- ileliv'cml. They were deliveredand pupil, mctt as enemies ;the school- -

nxim lia liiittle tfrouilid.
Next l:ir von elnter and find a hive.

to them, but wore ntfcle out so adroitly that
the deeds' failed to cover this laud or any
other. When the parties" arrived and pres-erite- d

their deeds "at the laud ofljoo Register
this winter and the country is made aware
of the immense power it will give the partyIh'ii'i-al- l liDWi'd. forms erect, rows in. order.

N'li iMs ili'Mil. disordei- - absent, turbulence
He Notifies Proniinciit persons of, HU

: Intentiort loi JMurdcr Tlicuu .

ADink" Buckalew, the noted elespcra'do
Iais iruined lately pronouneel them a lramlin control, I apn's believe the people win 'e

in a hurrv to adopt the scheme, j We Ladislivii. There is a gentle murmur of recita- -
and liefore l'assjoa could ewitjie ho was ar- -ti' n, frii ml helping friend. Not a ru) on tho
rostel. Among the victims wcrs J. M. W ar- -better put up a while longer with the present

evil and endeavor to find a remedy than to

pulsation, and supple Jimo, ana prune inges-
tion, and steady nerves, you lind a hundred
who have to be" very careful' bvause this, or
tliat, or the other physical function is disor-
dered.

The human inboTi t oui of Tha
judgment wrongly swerved, or the memory
leaky, or the wilt weak, or tho temper

the well-lialane- mhid excep-
tional. Domailic life out of tune: Not only
hero anil there a onjugal outbreak of incom-
patibility: of temper, through tho divorce
courts, or a filial 'outbreak about a father's
wifl through the urrogatfjlsut'ourfc. or a case
of wile tdaiing or husband jioisoning through
the criminal courts, but thousands of fam-
ilies with IJuno outside and January within.

Society out of tune: Labor cnl capital;
their hands on'ach other's thro its. Spirit of
caste keeping those down in the social fcale

miners.bCqwn' up. -

v ?
has served written notices on half a dozenan, tint an Omler onl ren. uinjiiaivvni. warren. 01 iowa; icmn

1 lie uoaru. Juaw js a
tion control knl by an'nil lrlt'-- r in a cond adgpt a measure that may in the end prove

HiVLsihlu jii;)ver-t- he spirit of tho Master is a creater monopoly, lhere would be 110
JacJisoii, Of Harlan; Ia. j Jofceph Uarlow, of
l'anova, la, ; a gentleman named fiarly from
Ohio, and 'another ' named Graham from

Iffo-i- Hi wirk From IIItiling frnirf tition. Jav Gould could not compete

chestra the leader has a complete instrument,
rightly attuned, and he sounds that, and all
the other performers turn the keys, of their
instruments to make them correspond, and
sound the bow over the string, and listen,
and sound out over again, until all tho keys
are screwed to concert p:tch, and the dis-
cords melt into one groat symphony ,s and the
curtain hoist', an 1 the baton taps, and audi-
ences are raptured with Schumann's "Para-
dise and tho Peri" or Rossini's "Stabat Mater"
or Fach's "Magnificat" in D, or Gounod's
"Redemption."

Now, our world can never bo attuned by
an imperfect instrument. Even a Cremona
would not do. Heaven has ordained the only
instrument, and it is made out of the wood of
the cross, ami the voices that accompany it
are imported voices cantatrices of the first
Christmas night, when heaven serenaded the
earth with "Glory to God in the highest and
on earth peace, will to men.'- - Lest we
start too lar otr and get lost m generalities,
we had better begin with ourselves, get our
own hearts and T fa in harmony with the
eternal Christ. Oh, for His almighty spirit
to nttun-- s us to chord our will with his will,
to modulate our life with his life, and bring
us ino unison with all that is pure and ng

and heavenly. Tha strings of our
nature are ad broken and twisted, and the

Twenty years ago I a --Mi-K of INnydrr.
One of Tlu--

, . I'lpe on"with the Government, and he would be forced Chicago. I'ivo Points, Now York,
rid over as being the

uncontrollable of hu- -

prominent citkpns of Chambers county, Ala. ,

that he intends to : burn 'them out and kilf
them. He Iras murdered-fou- r men.: Within
the last three m?nths BuckaleW's" life' l'a
been one pf outlawry. For years he has been
surrounded by ' lift If ' a docisorilerly
women. He has beeii liefore thetourtK un

"' 1'iuus the w
must wicled and

to sell out at a reasonable price. .

"If we establish a postal t legraph it would
create at least 75.000 more office-holder- s, aud

4
nmiuty;s It News reached WfgM Miig, W. Va., f a Ur--

FOUR dead;ALLimii-il-ro- the den o
w is tho home of the
thieves, the lair of all
and untamed. Pov-- in less than two years the number would be

double. Just imagine what a force thatthat wn-- i ili snvnge
vl'l V, .riii''. viee ind crime held riot in would erive the party in power! der alni6stverVPonceivable'Cliarge, but the

"Then, again, suppose the Governmentan. People dared not
t by dark or daylight,
rsaken region."

should take tne telegraph, the next step- -

this hirl(..il of Sa
;tlk tlir..ii-- h its ini.l

U as truly "a f.

Tim I. iv 1; "rallied tin

rjUe cxjwwion" occi&f jug at the coal laiae . :

if tlie! Maynnrd Coa CMapniijrs works. Je U-cat- l

five juika ueof. Uie rivrrin OJiio

The accident occurred after tlie twii-r- r had A
quit work for the daynd were preparing to
retire Tor the night. 'riU Rk hter,"Juliiw
BuckluJt, Jack Kenhfi'r, John Kika and
Henry'lieluT wwe gatHered nraind the llrtr

Tragic Close, of the Culver ofT'( Ala--

: ' ; baina Cotinlcsr-Tc- n Orphan-t- '
'; i .. .j ' f. 5 .

Miss Era Doles died at the home of her
would be to control the railroads. It is this
oolicv in France that prevents that republic

''i l:e; kiir.w it
'ougn rivo 1 oints ana

venue F.levatexl Road

in a struggle to get up, and putting those
who are up in anxiety" l&-- t they have to coma
down. No wonder tho old p anoforte of so-

ciety is all out of tuno, when hyjKKU Ly, and
lying, and subterfuge, and double de ding,
and sjx-ophanc- and charlatanism, and re-
venge have for 0.000 years being banging
away at the keys and stamping the pedals.

On all sides there 13 a perpetual shipwreck
of harmonies. Nations in discord. - Without
realizing it, so wro.ig is the feeling of nation

from being a republic in the true meaning
tather, Charles iFuller, 0111 itT S4iiitli-o- fle.i. ii t!. Third

belli iiiM.l.hv.i v 1 1.

evinenee 01 me noinuii ititoivu uiiii. jn ij
this year-- lk? was jirresUHl,"cliargel"-vit- h

bjrutal treatment of his avtrcfe.: He was found
ghitty and sent to. tho. convict-farm- , froin
which he escaped. He di I not leave tho
county, but "directed 'trie women" to watch
the movements Of his pursuers and .lived at
hirae and- - omongwthem. . The (iovernor of-

fered 10 ) re ward for his arrest, but every--'

oody feared him to muc'a, to attempt I' is?

capture. Every week os two lie sent letters

nvittingly passed right
of the word. Tha policy of the Government
controlling the telegraphs, railroads, subsid-dizin- a'

the oDera-house- s. nreachers. art, &.;
.Crawford, Alaf Friday niglH'!ha-dea-ll

throiurh. tho mi.lst. r f Hell's ante-roo- m Un is'the legacy left the French people by Louiseoiitheii."
ist tragic1 elidifig-'fl-f four" lives. .Teu years
agojvey l)oks and Tom Joikm married twin
sisteis, laughts!-- s of Charies Fuller a highly

in the li'uw-lUe-
y uecn-js- i . luiiiuy, ih .w.'in: .

it large frunw t rtutur, In it t n --vt'Ted .

quantity of U.t. siimeirand s kfg of tn In- -

ing iowd?r. While scoring, and talking,
one of the men emit!eKthe cOiU-nU- i of h.

To I". Mire it soomei as if heaven and earth IV. we must Keep our inaiviuuaiity, aim.
to do that we must cruard against every(Mr.e tiifftlu r tll.rr in the sharp vortex of increase of nower in the Government The resectedi citizen of " Russlt county. AlaHto the newspapers daring tlhy one'tonrtrst- -"'IS WtlU'tl (X)KS HH

subject will be an interesting one this winters hail lost their why

bow is so s'ack it cannot evoke anything mel-
lifluous."; The iustrummt made for heaven to

on has been roughly twanged and struckElayinfluences and demoniac, O,
master hand of Christ, restore this split and
fractured and despoiled and unstrung nature
until it shall wail out for this sin, and then
thrill with divine Tardon.

The whole world must also be attuned by

ihougn so many sew-- ,
and in rushing to find

in the disorderly, un-al- ps

the kernal proper
it knot he,l foii-hen- and will provoKe a great oeai 01 discussion

il"'il eoui't which 11

hint. The" reward"1 was- - increased - to S I'd ',
but still Buckalsw continued hLs threats ami
no one dared to attempt his capture. The;
Sheriff of the county lias nowfsum'moned, a
posse of twenty njen and started .in pursuffr
of the outlaw. - - f " '"

I five 1'. iinl n.1 i

aluch can be s id on both sides.
'

BIG FIRE IN NASHVILLEurt in Mlnch neither

For years the two men. ivfire4 warm-frieneh- i

and UiUmaie'y li&yxdnjM-,i- 1SS3 Joue
kept a.harroo.m in.S ale and Doles wks lVp
uty Sheriff of ltissefJc6irily. The iwojneo
had a quarii inj Jtanes luar pne afternoon,
when Jones shot and lulled IHfleo. Janes
was tried! fouhil'raHy o? murder ln-- th

ti'.'iiht liiio, s.(iiare nor angle, appears for

ft.trfu-c- pipe u tnepfdnr keg, anu.om ,
kwi grams igniting, ft eiloiiii lCcurrtd,

hicti blew the buiidlmj into p1Cf and acfft- -
d the flva m atun4 wiLh-- the de-r- i

Ri-bt- r and Iiu4-'khoIe- lioth frijfutfDlJy t ,

MiHUgleVI,aiKl their death U tjut a matter of
s few boun. Kewder, 'Leber" anl-P-Jk- aji weroH
very but all three will mQvy.. .
ThfireinritJ,'knK to Wbcelinr, tlicy har-- -- .

ing but recently obtaihed'work at the oma,
' I- (--

". i n

it" ut twjHind a half blocks each way.
nie. h:Jf dud children, white, black, yel- -o. .r.s'ii hihI dirt bolored, swarmed and

r'socond degree and jiiiU!UCjd to the Alabamamure than one poor wretch'alio,,-,.,- A. Loss of-O-ver $150,000 Sastaincd-- '
Fatal Injuries. A BIG INSURAISCE SWlNDLt .

True
s slew tienitentiary for eigbteen'yctfrk. - His "awyera- -ieii' 111 along in the feeble,
ileatliii ' :U( u. in-!i- conditions whichmarks t !ip mnm lir-j- s thanlllltnllltanH of About 4 o'clock Friday morning Weakleyhe !i e t I'JP.ts llllf lint frta eit.rrlA wllmnn

however sueceeled:jntrtting 1 new trial,
and Jones gave bond and was released front
jail. '1 r"-- -".-' " - - ,t

On the second trjal i n J Jones'was agal n
coiTicted and sentenced tbis tiiaejf. r fifteen

Husines Firms Involved in the Iron- - TWELVE --PERSONS DROWNED.& Warren's furniture store, at Nashville,"I Imeet , n the way Express and diliv- - wood, Michi, Fire Lose Every-Cent- , :I'rv H.ii-tllii- ; imh!,lI l. . lenn., caught fire and t e eniire block from
J l'l Ulfl MAHIt?-- . 11113 5tl in..als Wltlf th,.jr n sii. vinrJiietnrie nii1 years." i After being in the lenitentiary forBank alley, south to the Western -- Union The failure of "business mm of "Iron woody

on'" Doar'tfJ'ed ca!miy on thoir way as peace- - Low of ScdoneT and allImildincr was soon burning. The Western
U'iv a.;). Broadway.! One of the' slanting
1u''l'ines is eoiMn. 1 rf tin an-ate- v rnnrl Union office escaped without much damage,

"about sevn, montiui tnt) toveriior paruonea
him oa the recomme.idatiuft of thpeuit3U
tiary physician,) whu gave jt as'hia opinion
that e was a victim of Touwumptlon ami
lad but a short leaeof life . Jona return

"Itll a Hits il, c. The following are the losses: Weakley &

for nation taat the symbols chosen are hercj
and destructive. In this country, where our
skies are full of robins and doves and morn-
ing larks,we have for our national symbol the
fierco and fill hy e igle, as immoral a bird as
can be found in all tho ornithological cata-
logues. In Great Britain, where they have
lambs and fallow deer, their symbol is tha
merciless lion. In Rusda, where from be-

tween her frozen north and blooming south
all kindly beasts dwell, they choosi th-- prowl-
ing bear; and in tho world's heraldry a favor-
ite figure is the dragon, which is a winged
serp2nt, ferocious and drer.dfut And so fond
is tne world of contention tint wo climb out
through the heavens and baptize one of the
other idanet with the spirit of battle, and
call it Mars, after the god of war. and we give
to the eighth sign of the zodiac the name
cf ths scorpion, a creaturo which is chiefly
celebrated for its deadly sting. But, after
all, these symtols are expressive of. the
way nation feels toward nation. Discord
wide as th3 continent and bridging the seas.
I suppose you have noticed how warmly in
love dry 'goods stores nre with other dry
goods PtoreJ, and hiw highly grocjrymen
think of the sugars of the grocery tneu on the
same block. "And in what a oulogistic way
allopathic and hotnfeopathie do :tors speak of
each other, and how ministers will sometimes
put ministers on that beautiful cooking in-

strument which tho English call a spit, en
iron roller with spik on it, and turned by a
crank before a hot fire, and then if tho min-

ister being roasted cries out ajrainsfc it, tho
men who nro turning him sav: "Hush,
brother! we are turning this pp:t for the
glory of God and th? good of your soul, and
you must le quiet while wo clo?e the service
with: ' Rlest b t ho ttes thatbinU

Oar hear;a iu CUriaihn love."

Tha mrth is diametcml and circumfer- -

of u;i t nvilrlittviota Warren, stock $50,0u0, insured for $37,500

Mich., to receive tiw'amotmtsot theirjnsur-anc- e

on buildings a cttocka.lp6t ia .tbe late
fire has led to genetarinyestigation of insur-

ance matters in Northern. Michigan and
w isconsin. . The amount of insurance in the
late Iron wood fire was nearly $6u",000y Bndis
all uncollectable. The companies carrying
the policies, which are small concerns of
Line riii. Neb. : Ottumwa. Ia ; and Louwvill?

;: jr'.-v.f- n aSquall V.t. 'lx:
A ditref!ng accident by wh'ch tWlve he f

more jraot lost thuir. Mvea, happobed tn
Paaqootank Sound, ,N.-- The acfxiooer f

Ocean Bird, Capt, Kdward C Paniebi, with;

mUsaad .pa-aeng-erj from Nafa Hea-- l and
Maateo, N. Xff. left tha laifer point for .

in tdo attitude of a giant police- -
M iJ. sli-on- firm lutf. nnf a forrosysi vft:

Atwell & Snead, lurniture dealers, stock
S17,000, insurance $10,000; Webb, Stevenson
& Co., hardware," stock 30,000, insured for

the same power. A few days azo 1 was in
the Fairbanks weighing scale manufactory
of Vermont- - Six hundred hands, and they
have naver had a strike. Complete harmony
between labor and capital, the operatives of
scores of years in their beautiful homes near
by the mansions of the manufacturers, whose
invention aud Christian behavior made the
great enterprise. So all the world over labor
and capital will be brought into euphony
You may have heard what is called the "An-
vil Chorus." composed by Verdi, a tune
played by hammers, great and small, now
with mighty stroke, and. now with heavy
6troke, beating a great iron anvil. That is
what the world has got to come to anvil
chorus, yard stick chorus shuttle chorus,
trowel chorus, crowbar chorus, pickax
chorus, gold mine chorus, rail track chorus,
locomotive chorus. It can be done, and it
will be done. So all social life will at-
tuned by the Gosrer harp. There wid
be as many classes in society as
now, but the classes will not be regu-
lated by; birth, or wealth, or accident,
but by the scale of virtue and benevolence,
and peopte'will be ass gned to their placjJ
as good, or very good,, or most ex-

cellent. So also, commercial life will le
attuned, ami thare will be twelve in every
down and sixteen ounces in every pound,
and apples at the bottom of hi vrs will bo
as sound as those on tap, and silk goods will
not be cotton, and sellers will not have to
Charge honest peopTe mora thin the right
price ot hers will not pay, ami goods
will come to yoa correspond inr with the
sanip'e by which you purchased them, and
coffee wid not l chL-korie- d and sugar will
nnt sanded, and milk will not lie chalked

ed to his old home in Rnssell county, where
he died last wjriier. . X - , j

In the mean time Mrs Dole and Mrs.
Jones were lirinjnvith their fafhr. Aboqt
three weeks ago Mrs. Jonj s died, leaving five
little children. On Friday Mr; lKle died,
leaving little cbildrwu. Mr.Fjuller,
their grandfather has charge-- 61 these ten

$38,000. The bu ddi ng occupied by Weakley

ciiir.l unwiiikinglv over the interests
nu'tnMHt an maelstrom, the eigantic,y budding of the Five Points Mission
I

its l'i and of oJlice drawn clear and
v ';;,),,, across its white forehead, and its

niiisltUl, adjuncts ami annexes of schools,
& Warren belonged to Judge J.

Elizabeth City. Tbe yewel f ;Ky., claim that the insurance was all placed H

lhe W. W. Fite estate 'and was valued at throuzn U Chicago agency, and toat they
"" onS- - osmt.-- i la nm1 c 1.1IV s. IlkP SO orpsan cnnarefnever received the. premiums. -- An- rnvet?2t,000, with $18, 00 insurance; the building

occupied by Atwell & Snead was owned by
B. F. Wilson, $15,000, and insurel f r

'it!. i I i ; 1 . ..j. 1 to aid
net dcstlhatwh, amr aeArcbln partU yforganle4 or ' u"a, "l,tflrn:1
Ut cf tlw Ocean Binl adrift lurllw . aouml..

From t'oe efniliUot of Um boat Jt h tlKigbt
caiatTMii byta souaH .

ti ..... u iiiaiuuias Mauu jiia:ui". Kayin by local iKKiras or umierwrltars ana
members of --the State Insurance Board showliiti

ttr. "f humanizing this devil's uuar--
J 10.000: that of w euD, estevensoa vco. was

Uiat some twenty agents in "Sew York, llud---
Hi ownea ly JV v . ioie, au.uuuj. u - .mw, Chicafro and oither cities latve beenunmixed : with a

THt? DRrfT-VA- S FORGERY.

How 'a' Wcwtem Hai k. Vt ' Cheatel

not itnmM atrly sunk ami that all tmXard pjr- - .
f Uhed.'- - " 1 - ".. ' .sared. The total aggregates aoout ,o. o fliincr ttu. dhi,rirt with Hmilara offerinc';ke,l rin .t.u'L' I - r,on hous.s. insured aor $4-M-the gate-keep- er of tho

tell 11ie' air, In"Clnl3 I . unt' nil r nil'l txil iriuneu vj uun-- iVX'thr " U"Ul 10 Ix4iMS iaii. ijanic ' - -

1K--
' '''lili-- l 1 jhave jiist passed is the

...m. v i - linn a.wjinK vmr trri . v.
1 '"I'ittilu r Vorkf

same place it is, H3izaWth Oty. IL .A. UrA,','tn()ttlir,::in' tho very
IViinto rf fwiMitif rnnr cnWIIHW five

vminrr mnti IIIOIIKU

" - "djda8npwed. .. ."

. Last - Sunday niorning the r Kr. Mr.
BaXkweller, paatior c--f tbe First Presbyterian
Church at! Central UtySeh., anawere.1 the
knock of a tall, finebx.inggenttonan wear

iga lurulime dark, mustache arfl a su

paintec. of liea,i; Tair m
kittyUwkrai --"rf .itttSSltReiki partw-sar- e ,ut
ina Twl lal any"IWl-r- ' ' i - .

comianies' at any rate obtainable. A tbe
rat in ttie regular ccminie are high in a
majority of towns these sharpers succetsled-i- n

writing up a large amount of fnsurnce.
They refuse t give iiatnea of cornpanies
until t liej.remiums are pi id ami

"
tlie policies

issued-- Tlie companies they ref'-rvw-- .'are
all. wildcat or shaky coneenw no authorized
to do business in cither Michigan or Wiacon-si- n.

Tho-fraudule- at iruairanoe araounU to
handreils of thoasaBrfs of dolutra." ami th

1 "'' or a cum out to ax me tho!!1:ll)!l . -

$102,0 JO, insured for a'rfiut $82.0 0.
ThewaJisof I be btiikianK adjoining Bank

ailev fell, and a number of persons were in-

jured. Among tho wounded are a son of
J. B. Moore, about 15 years of age, whose
skull is terribly crushed, so that be will die;
and William Stewart, a tagn painter, wiVwe
left leg is badly fractured. Others are

to be covered "by the debris which
workmen are removing. The te egraph
wires in nearly ad directions were bunvd,
and over a hundred telephone wire de-

stroyed.

enced with discord, and the music that was
rendered at ths laying of the world's corn rcoiwit thatd thry to lade ye

"uiiir is, Five Points is a dacentUK ill

and adulteration of food wiil 1 a State's
prison, offens?. Aye. all things shall be at-- -

Vim tioiks iu Kneiaud and ! he UnitedrmarLi i ,l?n the world has caused such
MABKETTfrw rto X"n 11 -

swimlle is one" of . the ipldest-an- d nnt 1uu.i ttii.. 1 .. . Kt.itt--s Will no mora be a grand carnival 01

of black broodcM.h cut af er the iwat ap
piroved clerical pattern.' "H prsented a
letter of-- tntrodijiction from W4 E. liinilial!,
of .Iie Prcty U-ri- Cburoh at MadLrmJfb t
whicn stated that tba bearer was tho Re

and thim churches!S ht'i i 1. defamation and scurrility, buttU-- s jelevatioa
of righteous men ia a righteous way, -

In the Sixteenth century tbe smjjelrs. called
v, i.rothers. reachel the lo wet bass

J DIi V C iiUDiaii. - vstpnd' cm. They dhruv
aiul when thev couldn't

cleverly pianueu ot, any ever execaja in toe
' ':-i.tate. .

-

ATTACKED BY TRAMPS. ,

C3 ' "Ulcm .....
ft all ii..: 1 nVer va v they just brought li. Browns, of IMtnmmSTenn. --The atranger-- 4kml the hichost liote ever631 the f.,,1 ? 1 11 hr.v Which that sumo niver

" fUtTntOKisFlour-'it- y lIiillIrft-c;:4- W

a4Kl.C2r WlntJ-Mmiter- n. KhIU. !a'';,
--Corn Soatliern White, ye!Uw.4;

ti Vutliero ml f
'mcricn. l.Ve Marylaintwn-- l IVtinsyUania
KWWcu. : Hay Marvlaml ami rwvlVattft
U 50atl4Vl;Sfrariiat, Xat iU.Vt,
KaAtera Crwunery.'Jiau-t.- . mwr-l.y- -j pb

KajJtrni Fancy CVvnw.
aiacts,, yferir, "V&vHitux --3;r

conio btick and- -
KOV. i ll i ; f Ii c-f-c

tiAU."'W!l "o. e. LIIO si Mirr. fif 'f- - tnnrh

ston. when the morning stirs sang logviacr,
is not hoard now; and though here and taere,
from this and that part of society, an i from
this and that part of the earth, there come?
up a thrilling solo of love, or a warble or
worship, or a sveet du- -t of patience, they
are drowned out by a discord that shakes
the earth. : -

Paul says: "Tho wholi creation groanetar
and whi e the nightingaK and the wood-lark,

and th canary, and t!w plover, some-

times sing so sweetly that their notes haya
IkvH srritte'i out in musical notation, and it

js-fou- nl that the cu?koj sings in tho ky of
D, ami that the cormorsnt is a basso in the
winged choir, yet snorrsmm's gun and tho
autum al blast oft n leave them ruffll and
bleeding, or dead in m a.low or forest i aul
was right, for tho groan in nature drowns
out the prima donnas of the sky.

Tartiai, ths groit musical compo3?r,
dreameil one night that he made a contract
with Satan, the latter to bo ever in the com-

poser's service. But ona uight he handed to
Satan a violin, on which Diabolus played

.,..1. ..t ai:i. that the comtmser was

' ' ibis tb it had led out notonlv
Thisthe reason that

w cordially reee ved, ami in tbe evening
preached in the Ur. Mr. Takweller's pul-
pit a magnificent feermn, which won t. e
h?artaof ti wbtde-ecnsngatM- ,""

At theml of) the --r'ice lie waa fntro-- d

cCanK? other, to. F JL 'eruiger,
'tVaiiesitof the Firt National Banked
C,,Ui id City , an i hrt 4 cruras of t h coo

remarked that Urn wcwdi tave aouvr
b;t I tew at the bank in the emnve of a day

protected through Five
j "l Hie lawK

Pd-w'1- ' Tarter cl
IW r1'1.11- - and m

thrilled was by j Bastardella, and 'atalinrs
voitv had a coraiss of three and a ha! f octaves,
but Christ anityj is more wonderfut.f or it runs
all up and dowiJ the greates". heights ami the
deepest depths of the world s necessity, and
it will compass elvery thing and bring it in ac-

cord with the sons which the morning stars
san at the laving of the world s corner-ston-e.

acred music in homes an--t concert
hailS aiid 'lJW"reTartination. Make it msre
S nnyourfamflics. Sing in your piacea

GnrfiiW. If wwith Pro:r spint use

Cattle f frouv .'.': '.w i
Hheep 'and Lamb VV.eU:' fa- -

U-m-i Inferior. laTi-V- . iio1kin, ..
f f UK mt iH-i- 5a0U WtwHu tLy rtt, Ta'

alary nro wickeiest

She Cute Into aBarning Buildins and
Save a Child.

A few nights ago a negro family living
near the residence of George 'W.-Co- x at
Columbia, S. C, went away to a revival
meeting, lockieg their sick child in their
Cabin. During their absence the cabin
caught fire. Mrs. Cox d"seoTered the flaines
ami knowing that the sick child was inside
she rushed to the rescue without waiting to
summon nsststanco. : With an axe she broke
open lhe door. enlrwl the burning cal-i-a

ami seized the almost surToeating chiti. On
Ll..Ui..t. nai--t rf tli llrtll lin? f II

it?
Kiicv irmaii

.A PcUdlcr Savctl -- Iy a-- . BIn Who
r . drills bnc'dr tlwTHooiOidrela.

Adoxen tramps Kapiifucd to meet ftear

the depot at Berwdck, Pa. - TBv weranoiiiy
--and dusorderly; ami evidetoUy uiiier the oe

of liquor. Stanley, "a jwddler of
TowamlA, cenae -- along ejil.tLe trempa at-

tacked hm. They tidr hi' War ail
scattered them, about- - imxniscuously. Tl
quarrel grew. Scree that Staalej a life waa

' .in danger. --l -

. Thoaiaa Mcflogh, of PiUaton, notjped
Stanley' pndicament and went to 4ti

Ile-t.all-ed a pistol ami blaaed aray at

TH.H.l,, .Vv
?Las ,lere ,len as now, tho
th.e i;a,no Thou shalt

h th 'i .'una from the
an'' W 1 nf the wretched victinis.

two. Tn lpaftj?nooa no pjrei n
Iimt bank eiul rent"a aanuinrlurjrtng to tie drawn --

m-th Coemk-a- l

National, of JfeW ..Yot k. by tba First Nvwwtu 5 ",,,',.s nl'l thefaculties, we are reu."B,- .-th030st,,: i'rov!s l e dToldoLthe lamouost.
TK.,, ... ' to fa.M with l.iff.Mw.i, ' skies. !, new song, an entirely tionat, 4 Ixtaoon, Ttao. - lie a! for

f !VW ia currtwy, tliitel tli. lrOance to
his cmlit and ous Mr. IVrsiuger'a

K-- X..t-...-. ,ll'"t w its not able to conouer out It onrrw -' - .

Nx.w Ytjnif rn -- i t
fair extra, Xir-al-W-n W beatKU 1 .t ,2
aSact.Bye at, 0n--lUtt- T

Yellow, Uia-W-i U.; tAuUWtTi Mtat., ydrit : I

"cMi ; Butter estate, t7a2R ett iCls-- c t"e,
lOatOetatS-Eggaiaaa'a- ,'';'; '

J'tiitArr.uniA FV9r 'enntylynK'J.
faney, SLluttJ --Wlient t'eitnsylvt: tsnd
SosHhifrn IwLsJcU; l'.'-li.iti- .it.iii

37aVct.;Orii rjatle-f- n Vlr-vlaV- I eta,
Oat WrtX eta. f Batjerr-i-t- wt v JmJ ' ;t ". ;
Cheee-- .f. Y.'j'aciory, llai; ctr;

ITaWeU.. .! ; ;
..." 7 . ' S i s

nwat-PHA- l I iv-- th emotion ana tried to repro-- t new upon her ami knocke! her down, but fche

sbielJcaI the child fruin tbw fire by wrapping brother was smqWri"", ami shading a queryfor th.
1 ' fproiblyrtniok with re-,'lri- t,

,h,,"ui iiilcnt rcstrainin-- ;

Verti?.., ' rtnd the hool, which!
oaeann a uw---, it on tune w th tbe varia--diuethesoumls, nnl therefro n was written . sometimes

rfnthin rran.I it lhe lirave WOOUJTa-.tini- 's most famous Piece, entiue 1 ibs mnnj ' ....nnf the redeemea
"Devil's cV-n- V a di elra ir.g Miious but atious, so sonw w ';,r; th mn ot

may have pbymg ro I r-"?-
"i

-- "1 -- .i W fn t! stantlr." Twoother tr-no-
M

Ut tne Lr'trtThGU vou recwav "t"l '
tha draft was 4 forgery. L h
Browns lia.1 gv.e. H waUnwed to Umaba
ami thence to C-nn- BatT,- - ireta:.at
ltTingr and an onicer" are in.pursiut. , ,

t'r Hi,),, i ''V-- 111 ve a'ke.1 with us to--
vnh'B"l'aUJvi P r Kin(,the country'sfe h1,v:'a"'ly when I wnlU-o- d th WiMfTll lmi ammi f . - .7 . ,Z" i--v ,.mnt. ith rl I. . .. 1 L V ... I '!T1(T . ni UJIIa .faulty, for nil snelo iv descends from heaven,

and only discords r.s id from hell. Ad ha-

tred. ff:i-- rvnti-iiv-rsift- hackbitinis and
t --, trw vr so bau It Lurnt t&a v iujr.ujwimni ,fKreataaahem raiity. Mciluh aarrenored:hn-lX- .W. r...ew York, and did Vc.iSBuirir ot ff.hA . by harpersj revenges are the devil's sonata, are diabolic" ' v vwvv


